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153 Apply For AA Degrees
ln June 7 Commencement

146 Vote
For Fall
Officers

Only 8ó Plan

One hundred and forty-sir stu-

Participation
At Roosevelt

dents elected fall semester studen,

body officers Tuesday and
'W'ednesday. .{ll canditlates were
unopposed.

At least 86 of the 153 asgociate
of arts degree candidates are ex'
pected to participate in FJC commetrcement exercises June ? beginning at 8 PM in the Roosevelt
IIigh School Auditorium.
Graduation practlce is June

IUDY HILL

...

5

at 6:30 Pf,f in the same auditorium.
Dr. Karl Falk, head of the so-

cial science division at Fresno
State College, will deliver an ad-

Judy H¡ll
To Compete

dress on "Equality of OBportunity."

Student SPeakers
Mre. Ruth Osterhouse antl Alfred Copus have been selected bY
a faculty commencement committee ae the student speakers for
tåe g¡aduation exercises.
Mies Willa Marsh, dean of students a¡d one of the advisers of

the AA

degree candidates, said

Mrs. Osterhouse was chosen beMis¡ Willa Marsh, dean of students, Bald that the officlals of

Y'ALL COME:Everyone is invited to qttend the Associcted
Men Students Bqrn Dqnce tomorrow night. Shown moking
plcns ccce Lcnry Anderson, left, qnd Moses Hemcrtdez.

*BaFn Dance

RooÉévëlt' Hrg1"*5¿1tòÜr-ËÉ"
quest there be no emoking in the

ning for the office.
They include Pat Jones, 135;
Ralph Lawrence, 132; lom Williams, 131; Dotti Rubald, 126, and
Muriel Maxwell, 124.
Judith Hill will represent X'JC
Other write-in vot€s for repreSaturday in the public speaking sentatives included Lillian Monno,
semi flnals at Modesto. This con- 9; Ray Palacios, 7, and Halold
test is sponsored by the Native Nielson, 12.
Daughters of the Golden West.

ls Tomorrow N¡ght

Miss

Hill

defeated Don Purcell,

John Derby, and James Cannon,
stuclents of tr'ranz Weinschenk and

Kenneth Hald, and

Smith.

will be the Hernandez recently becane Presushers for the service, while the ldent upon the r€signation of tr'red
members of the freshman class will Garcia. Hernandez was vice President.
act as ushers for graduatlon.
Members of;the AWS

GrouP'e Dinner
grouP's
annual dinner will
The
be helct in the Hacienda Motel MaY

25 beginning at 7 PM.

GennY

FJC Bqnd ls Avoil<rble
ì
For Sociol Functions

.

John Sullivan, commissioner of
Schellenberg, the treasurer, is the
arts, announced that the
oral
the
ticket
sales.
of
chafrman
bancl is ava.ilable for social
school
that
the
sald
Miss Schellenb€rg

tickets, priced at $2.75, a¡e now firnctions.
on sale in the main hall on the Sullivan salal that any club or
main campls and ln the bookstore organluation wlshing the band to
perform should make arrangements
with either C. Lowell Spéncer, the
baDd lnstructor, or with hiro.
wlll
Don tr ovelace, the Presitlent,
F urther lnformetlon ney be 9bbe th€ mostsr of ceremonies at the

on the F.SC ca.mpu6.

Tlcket cteadline'ts MaY 21.

chuck wagod stYle dluner.

talBed from Sulliva¡

or

Spencer.

AWS, AMS Set

Joseph III- ' Klngs FÞeech classes.
'Winners of the central area conElection for fall officers of the
test will compete against the victors in the northern, southern and Associated Women ancl Men Stu-

Election Monday

southwestern areas in the state dents will be heltl Monday.
finals in Sa¡ Luis Obispo, June Polls will be open in the offlce
on the main campus in the morn19th.
are
40.per
Speakers
cent ing and in All on the .f'SC camJudged
on delivery and value of their pus in the afternoon.
AWS candidates. are Dottt Rumaterial and 20 per cent on origibald, Mary Lanotte, president;
nality.
Sally Bennett, Beverly Martell,
vice president; Edith Forath, LilDegrees Will Be Reody lian Carrillo, secretary; Frankie'
White, Marie DeRuosi, Marian
Week After Grqduotion Bitter, treasurer; Dolores Critz,
Mrs. Lena Fuller, registrar, Camille Harlan, and tr'rancis Rod6aid that those studehts not plan- erick, historian.
ning to participate in commenceAMS nominees are Larry Anment may pick up their degrees derson, president; Hérman Pa¡othe week after graduation.
hinog, Ray Palicios, vice presiSh,e said that some degrees dent; Bob Rios, Leo Hall, secrewould probably be ready the day tary; PhiIIip Colmenero and Paul

The Associated Men Students will sponsor their traditional
barn dance tomorrow night from 9 to 12 PM in the Marigold
3+4.
Ballroom.
Moses Hernandez, AMS president, who is in charge of the
cause she achieved the hithest dance, announced that the Valley Sunshine Boys will provide
scholastic average for graduation, the music.
and CoDus for his Participation in
Stan Tusan, r,t¡ho is the general
Lackey Chosen
studeDt activities.
chairman in ch-arge of the tickets,
SPeakers For Service
a
said. that all .{MS members and
For lsland Trip
E red Hall and Yelora Reimei Buest will be admitted free bY
Curtis E. Lackey, FJC apprenwere selectetl bY the executlve þresenting their AMS cards at the
board, the grouP's officers, to door. Those members without a ticeship training coordinator, hes
speak at the baccalaureate service. card will pay an admission fee of been selected. bv Stanford Ilniversity to spend a year in the PhilHall witl give the responsive 50 cents. Ðveryone is welcome to lipins
Islands to assist in setting
¡eading while Miss Reimer was attend the dance.
' Each year at the dance, the ÂMS up a vocational training protram
selected for scriPture reading'
there;
The service will be held June 3 presents a trophy to the outstandLast week the Fresno City Board after graduation, June 8, however
year.
The
at 5 PM in the First Methoclist ing athlete:scholar of the
of Educators granted Lackey9a one she said that the grades would
Church, 1350 M Street. the church winner this year will also receive year
leave of absence to take the not be ready at that t¡me.
pastor, Dr. Kenneth Adams, will a $60 dollar scholarshiP.
position. He will leave June 1.
deliver the sBrmon.
is
Last year Tom Flores, who
Lackey is one of eiÞht California
Bacalaureate Practice
enrolled at College of Pacific, was
educators
to pioneer the program.
Practi'ce for the baccalaureate presented with the award.
It
has been revealed by the Board
The AMS has been Passing out of Educators that the Stanford
service will be held June 1 ,at
cards to advertise the dance.
12:10 PM in the same church.
authorities consider Lackey "outLarry Anderson,-treas¡rer, is in standing in his field."
Misg Marsh said that the students may tet caps and gowns charge of decorations and tr'rank
from the bookstore bY Thursday' Diaz has been handling Publicity.
CATENDAR
May 31 for the baccalaureate serv: The sponsbrs of the dance wjll be
graduation
exerCartY,
Jackson
advisers,
the
AMS
atrd
fof
the
ice
OF THE WEEK
Erret
crses.

the sixth representatiy6.at-larte,
There were only flve Btudents run-

ln Confest

the

dressing rooms or in the audi'
torium during graduation night.
She said the dress¡ng room for
women is to be behind the stage
and for the men will be in room

speoker

Ben Eichman was electecl president with 132 votes. Other officers elected with the number of
votes received were Ruben Barrios, 146, vice president; Rochelle
Harford, 145, secretary; FranEie
White, 138, treasurer.
Robert Russell, a write-in ca¡didate for representative-at-large,
received 15 votes to be elected aa

Ledbetter, treasurer.
Pat Jones is chairman
polls on the main campus.

of

the

May

10-12 noon

Alpha

Gamma

Sigma, M117.
11-9-12 PM
AMS Barn Dance,
Marigold- Ballroom.
1L-AWS and AMS Elec,tions.
Latin American
noon

1L12

Club, S10.1È12 noon

'

ship,

Chr¡tian Fellow-

-

M219.

3 PM

-

A17.

7:30 PM
s22.

17-11 AM

-

s10.
12 noon
88.

-

Campus Activlty,

-

Newman Club,

lnter-Club Councll,
Phi Bcta Lambda,

FALI OFFICERS-students elected for foll student body
officers include, front row, left to right: Muriel Mcorv¡ell,

Dotti Rubcld, Frcrnkie lVhite, Pcrt fones, Ben Eichmcr¡- The.
two men in bock cre Tom ïVillicrms ond Rclph Lcrwrence.
Ruben Bcrrios ørd Rochelle Hcnford gre not pictured.

Thursdoy, Moy 10, 195ó
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Publisheal weekly by the journallsm students of the Fresno Junfor

Sfudent
FJC Should Promote
To Join
More Cultural Events
instructors
the
nitì
Army
U.S.
äãli"itie. i"

College,1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and composed at the Cenlral
By JOGINDER BHORE
California Typographic Service, phone 3-3001' Unsigned editorials are
Today is my ¡ast daY at FJC.
thê exDresslon of the editor'
---------------Al Copus I ln tire morning, I am leaving.FresEditor-------g-ù.i""rs Manager
----------Eleanor Franco I no to join the Un-ited States Armv.

of the fact that I

"X'irst, no one

seems to hear of
such activities, at
Ieast I haven't.
If these activities

volun-

a hold of me.

. I

were more

have been attending X'JC since
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I
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I
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experience.
I educational experrEul
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cultural
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community by being more interested in things that
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been working

I
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Pub-

dents would surelY take Part' I see
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Joe Drilling, vice-president ofl-'strra"ots who were elected are munity. If we had an auditorium'
zation, for next semester.
other officers are Dolores crttz' I KJEO television, will be the -*h I Do", Bishop, presldent; tr annle a drama coach, an da debating
vice-president; Rochelle Harford;lspeaker'atthefourthannualRam-lJackson, vice-president; Virgle team maybe then the students
secretary; Mary Lanotte, treâs'I page Banquet at Herb and Dode's I CtouA, secretary; Geraldine Mit'
chell, asslstant secretary; and Cleo
urer; and Dorotly Rubald' -"--lHot at 6:80 pM, May 24.
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and Mrsl Ernest Benck and Mr. and

Women Sfudents
Plan Reunion

Mrs. Robert Jones. Benck
Jones are owners of the Central
Californla Typographlc St rvlce
ancl

where fhe Rampage ls Printed.

pöËL¡åÞN::lî
Associated
au Past
or a,ll
reunrotr ef
A reunlon
editor and buslness
I Next year's ,.ô
Women Stualents' Presldents rs De-l-^-^-^- .-rr,
the
announced ¿t rhê
will be' ôññÂrrñôo,t.rr
ing planned for Mav tt å=ioì'i"å" I banqt¡et'
i"1""11t¡
or Mrs. Eazel Peders";, Ã;ì¡; I
spoDsor.

who will
receive invitations to the reuûion
are Mrs. Leona CYr, Mrs. tr'red

The past

Preslclents

ADdrewE, Mrs. Sue Sheehan, Lila
Lee Haskell, Margaret Margosian'

Beatrlz Ciesielska, A¡nabelle

Cal-

BE U'ISE

- ADVERTISE
THE

IHHISMAN'S

ffinnuarY
tt,NCHES
AND
SCHOOL SUPPIIES.
STANISTAUS

qnd O

STREETS

BÍllíord lheotre
213ó

TUTARE

"Where the Slors PloY"
BIITIARDS

SNOOKER
POOL
a

BAmPAGE

RENT

A ROYAT!

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.

houn, Darlend Steffen, Lois Tvede'
Frances PurroY, Ellen Tally, Carol

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Bobbie Burton, President of
will also at'
tentl the reunion antl Ù{iss Willa
Marsh and Mrs. CarYl Houck will

REED'S UNION

Barsotti, and Eleanor X'ranco'
AWS, antt her cabinet

Across from Fresno JC

be the guests.

Councils Will Meer
To Reheorse, MoY 15

Olga Hernandcz, student bodY
vice-president and chairman of
the election çe¡¡¡¡itteê, requests

that the new and old

council
rtleet for rehearsal at l1 PM, MaY
15 in S-10.
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A sleck campus clsss¡c-with volumcl

of stylc. Continuous waistband' slimly
tapcred linc, big htP Pâlch PockctJ
got cverylhing! Choose thcm
for brecæ-weight comfoÉ in a variety
of washablc fabrics '. 'Thc scäson's
newest colofs' t{vaist s¡zc 26 to 3ó'

-thcy've

BROWNIE'S ilAFFIEN SERVICE
FOR Att CARS
DUAI

-

OF STOCK
COi,IPIEIE IINE'IIUFFTERS

2535

VENTURA

'IAUFFTERS

HEADERS

PHONE 2'2082

Insisr on the Angeles PECGER'
label ot fine shoPs everywhere
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Deqn Reveqls Distribution
Schedule Of Date Set

'56-57'AfÍsirs For Rambler

By Stonley Tuson

BARÑ'öANC

Rampqge Gefs
Firsl Rating
l-qsÍ Seme ster
, The Rampage, FJC Ìreekly student nervspaper, has onc6 more
been honorecl by the Associated
Collegiate Press ìtrith a first-class

rating for the fall semester.
'Winning this rating, wdich

cor-

responds to an excellent score, has
become more or less a habit for the
Rampage, which has achievecl this
status five out of the seven times
it has entered,

The paper ts Judgeal on the various aspects of coverage, coûtent,
and physical properties.
Staff for the fall semester was as

conducted in the same room and
same time as the annual

at the

Pre- Reg ¡strati on
distribution on thei tr'JC campus.
From AugUst 28 lo 31 the calen-I These snapshots will cost from 5
dar shows student counseling ancl | 1o 2ã cents, depending upon the
pre-registration. Vocational nurses'l size and the condition of the pic-

follows:

'\

examinations will be given on Aug- I tures.

ust

If there 4re any extra

29.

r\

Tange, copy editor; Patti Ford,

feature editor; Karlo Demoorjian,
advertising manager; Orland Don-

Then on"the first.day of Sep-lafter final distribution, they will
tember English pálcement exami'l be sold for $3'50 on first-come, first-

ald Smith, asistant

nations

I

I
I

advertising

manager.
Ralph Thornberry and Tom Cone,

in-

day break for the Labor Day weeKl clude Gayte Kovick, Cecil Tatrge,
end which should give faculty mem- | Charles Sahakian, John De La

berÈ and students one last taste
of freedom before the exueilins
nine-month school session begins.
Of course, things always seem
to start otf wtth the hard part first'

Copus, editor; BobÞie

Wilkinson, business manager; Eleanor tr'ranco, Dew's editor; Cecil

annuals

will be given at 1:30 PM. lserve basis.
This will be followed by a two I tUiss Burton and her staff

Al

Burton, ässistant editor; Barbara

lrlrJslc gv

Rosa, Charles Barnaby, -A'dolph
Mendoza, Marilyn Snyder, Dave

Y

Cowael, Herbert McRoy, Ralph

MAR,IGOLD-

-:j:E.

-.SUNSHINE_:ãO

BALLROQM

-

Thorneberry' John Sullivan' Huey
I
Marion Daniels' Tom Cone'
I Davis'
That most probably will be the ôase I and Jim Call' Franz Weinschenk
next fall when approrimately fSOO i is the advisor of the group'
students begin lining up for regis-

PATRONIZE

photographers; Stan Tusan, carboonist; Ruben Barrios and Mike
Hartman, sports reporters.

OUR

\ ìslîl-tt*]'
ADVERTISERS

Serving as general reporters
were Roger G. Hicks, Margaret
Schott, Harold 'Wilson, Joginder
Singh Bhore, and Michael Noroyan. P. D. Smith is the advisor.

tration.
Teachers lnstitute
Registration is scheduled for SeBtember 5, 6, anrl 7 ancl will be Preceded by teachers institute on the
4 and 6, -A,nother English Blacement
examination will be given on the 6.
Then, after almost a week of
ttris ratber dull process of registration, students will settle down to a
more pleasant ,and more regular
grind of classes beginning on SeP'
tember 10. This is slated to con'
tinue until January 25, the final flay
of the fall semester.

SAY, DIIA SEE T1IESE
WHAT'S THIS?
For solulion see
porogroph below.

tUGKf

DROODTES ?

l¡

lnteresting Events

Many interesting events

are

scheduled between the opening day

of registration and final
the

daY of

semester.

Students can look forwarcl

to

hotidays and vacaüons, mid-term
anct final exami¡ations, and several
other dates of importa¡ce besldes
the regularly scheduled school ac'
tivlties.
The first tlate listed is September

IADY qODIYA'5
RIDING HABIÎ
Ðonald. Kerwiah

U. of Cincinnoti

28 when reglstrants must begiD
oetttioning for credit. Optober 12
is the laât d&y to droP courses
without penalty and the week of
November 5-9

ls

marked

off

Par-

ticularly well. .{bove these dates
we aee the word 'Examinations.'
.As we look on down the calendar
of eYeDtS we notlce tåat Veterans'
Day is ltsted as usual on November
u. This holiday will Srve students
an extra long weekentl following
the mid-term

Wl{O KNOW THE SGORE always spoke,
Luckies. \4titness the Droodle above: Snoke
blown by Lucky-smoking cpectators ât tennig
match. They're netting themselves plenty of enjo¡rment, because Luckies taste beüter. You see,
Lucky Strike means fne tobacco-light, mild,
good-tasting tobacco that's TOA,STED to taste
even btter. Okay, the ball's in your court. Serve
younself a Lucþ-you'll say it's the beeû-tasting
FOLKS

;1IA QX
ANOTY CAI

Lylía Rablif

U. oÍ No¡üt CøñIitø

cigarette you ever s¡noked!
DROODLE$ Copy¡igbt

1963 by

RogE k¡co

exa^rns.

-

Mid-Semeeter Grades
Mid-senester Srades are due on

the.14 of November and on the

16

all Þetitions for credit must be

filetl.

Next on the list is the Thanlsgiving holittays which extend from
November 22 to 26. Followlng the

Tha¡ksgiving weekend, vocatlonal
nurses' examinetions wiu be held

END

YIIW OI

DICIIONAIY
Donald Bl¿oína

v.P.r.

on Decenber 11.

Students!

Only two other subiects of
portance have been listetl for the
fall semester. Christmas vacatlon
is scheduled for December 24 to
im-

January 1. ['inal exams

will

---Çl

I

$25!
EARI|
in
ôn
the Lucky
Cut

yourself
Droodle gold mine. We pay 926
for all wõ use-and for ã.ãtbb

be

given January 18-21.

Third Of Doy Students
From Fresno High
A survey completed bY George
C. Holsteln, f,'JC tlean of admis'

sions, reveals that approfimately
one-thi¡d of the day students are
graduates of the three hlgh schools
in the F*resno City Untfted School
district to which F"JC belongP.
PATRONIZE .OUR ADVERTISERS

GHRISIMA5 SIOGKINO
FOI M:RMAID
William Gould

U.of Colotú

CIGARElTES

II

IUCKIES tASfE BEITER - Cíeqner, Eeshen Smoofher!
oAr.co.

pBoDUcr

o, ,23-4n**rfu"*â"rp-"

r'¡n¡crfs

r.EAD¡No

ú*¡nrecrurlR or cro^ntlttt

RAI,IPAGE

t

N¡neTrackmen Are
Entered ln NCTM
will

Rams End Seâsort;
1O'2
Rout Pirates
four
Fresno JC pushed across
to take a lead over Porter
Friday"Ttié
Rams went on to score
;o--e
;;ã;; õr.it in ttte sixth, seventh

take nine Fresno
Track Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer
Junior College tracksters to Santa Rosa this weekend for
rs Jim Burke and Lee
C. White; shot Putter

rnnrng

r overfourth

e them

dredge, Tom Sano for the

n

G

I shot and discus; Ilfvlum

I rf

KAm )qUAd nOnOf

S

Ex-Rider Athletes

;*;iJunior
*iti """
;ffi; ;il;". ï;;il Keller,
Coalinta and Porterville each
bat-

as captain and most valuable PlaYers of this past baseball seasoD.
Martin, a hustling tYPe of Player'
was named captain while Keller'
who pitches and Blays centerfield'

more to toad the bases.

The Rams'again put on their hittins shoes to score three more runs

i"

itîti"ïi ilñ;-J"

doubles,

mixea doubles and womens' singles'

i
coalinsi. t""-Ï:-T-::1+î.iT::
I Porterville won womens' doubles'

Misakian I

was glven a free pass to first. Ed | tr'resno's Jim Mccee ând Alfred
Astone sacrified Misakian to .sec- | Copus, the men's doubles team,
ond and Martin connected with I battled COS in the finals before
his second hit of the day, a triple, I bowtng in extra sets 6-3' 10-8'
to bring the. run in. Martin scoretl I Stan Nielson, tr'resno's men slngles,
on a sacrifice fly to centerfleld. I lost in the finals to Coallnga, 6-2'
Birkle walked, stole second, and I S2'
second
was driven home on a singie nv I F'resno finished second
l" straight
9C{9,1
for
the
standincs
Kaprietian
Larry
Larry Keller.
I

ended the inning by flying out' I
Martin was the big stick for Fresno
with three safe blowe' Keller upped I

ye&r'

I

Kelly for

::'i

:1",
the mile and
and John Foreman"-l"l'ï1*'

d::l::":

"Àt the present time Foreman
Dorman Martin and Larry Keller' is suffering from a'sprained ankle,
trtro former Roosevelt High School and at this time of year it's hurting
his training. We'll just have. to
baseball stârs, were chosen by their
hope that his ankle comes around
Fresno Junior College teammates
Wiedenhoefer.

sweÞt three of five matches
feated to Srab the conferencg title' i Ouoias
In the bie third frame short-l :',,1"-"^ ::y?:.,:-"tit:::13
-:TT::
tourna; I 9"^tl:1"^,lssociation tenniscoaringa
stop Dorman Martin ;;t;;the
singre, Karem n"'.".i.J'llãI f.::l:1i:'-t::i::-on
college courts'

|
ting cleanup for Fresno, emptied I won one mâ'tcn'
the sacks with a sharply hit trtple. I cos grabbed mens'

--,'iS'.Ì'"'";11

DON BIRKLE

I

for the meet." said

Wiedenhoefer refuged to Predict
how his team would do il the meet,
but said he expects San Fra¡cisco
City College, Modesto .Junior College, Hartnell College, ând College
was picked as the most valuable of Sequoia's to be the most troubleplayer on the team.
some.'Wiedenhoefer said that abbut
Martin, 22, came here this Year 28 schools would be rePresented.
and took the shortstop Position
The first four Place wlnners l¡
\ühen baseball rolled. around, The each event x'ill 8o to Modesto the
well-built lad plans to attend trYes- following weekend for the Californ'
no State next sPring to PlaY ball' ia State Junior College Relays.
The Ram track coach also sald
Keller, 18, who has the htghest
batting average in league play with that the same nlne boys a¡e entera .386 mark, plans to attend Sta¡- ed in the 'West Coast RelaYs, which
also &re this lreek.
ford.

his strike out record to 42 bY
striking out eight. The tall retl
head from Roosevelt also managed

hîï";' '" 1 TO THE I9!!9H,,
their third game

aaa

flî.,:iï"i"J",î'"
Fteeno dropped

in CCJCA competition

against

ReedleY MaY 1, 4-3, on the Reedleq
diamond.
RHE
BOX SCORE

Porterville ------000011000-2 6 2
Fresno JC ...-.-004 3011ix-10 12 3
Idelt and Salver; I(eller 8,nd Astône'
RHE
BOX SCORE
F¡esno JC -...-.--0 10 002 000-3 5 2
Reealley JC -.-..-1 00100 20x-4L0 2
Call antl'Astone; Colllns and Gomez'

Fall Footboll

CHESTERFIELD PAGKS
ilIORE PLEASURE

ule ls
T oughesf Y el

Sched
The

F

A touch proves whct

AccuRoY

does...gives you a cigarette firm
and packed full-no soft spots',
no hard spots.

resno Junior College Rams

will face one of their toughest football scheclules in the Central Junior College Association. The Rams
wiU play thei.r home games in
Ratcliffe Stadium.
Paul Starr, the FJC athletic director, announced that the Rams
will face four top flight non-con'
ference games, East Los Angeles'

Your lqste tells you...No other
cigarette has ever satisfied like

this-with "fuil-time flavor"
from first to last.

Stockton, Pasadena and ending the
1956 season witþ the National

Polytechnic Institute

in

Mexico

City.
Coalinga Junior College has been
added.

to the schedule. Other conwill include the Col-

ference games

lege of the Sequoias,

îaft,

ReedleY'

antt Porterville.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's
will oPen the 1956 season in
Los Angeles against the East Los
A,ngeles Julior College September
21. The Rams first home game will
be with Stockton 'Iunior College
Rams

September 28.

The other games will

include

Taft, there, October 5 or 6;

Reecl-

ley, there, October !2 o¡ !3i College
of the Sequoias, here, October 19 or

20; Pofterville, here, October 26
or 27: Coalinga, there, November
3; Pasadena, here, November I or
10, aud the National Polytechnic
Institute in Mexico CitY November
24.

Students Wonted For
Girl Scouts' Jobs
Miss Janet Wilson from the
tr'resno Gtrl Scout headquarters
wlll be on the maln campus ell

alay

today for the purpose of lntervlews
for summer Jobs.
Intereßted students cont¿ct G. À
Eickenrod

for ¿n eplþlDtt¡ent.

M'LD,YETTHEY

,THE ili/OST
OLocEû¡

l&tr lo,r¡ o Co

